
FOR LITTLE BOYS
? -

k New Suit with Middy Blouse that
can be Worn with or without the Belt.

By MAY MANION

8685 Boy's Suit, with or without Belt,
2, 4 and 6 years.

Straight trousers are the accepted ones
this season for the little boys, and here
is a suit combining them with a Middy
blouse. It can be left loose and made
with open neck and short sleeves to b®
really ideal for mid-summer wear and it
also can be made with high neck, long
sleeves and with the belt to be better
adapted to the slightly cooler days or
perhaps to the boys who have reached
the mature age of six years, from two to
four years, the loose blouse is apt to be
the more becoming. The pocket that is
Inserted in the left side is sure to make an
appeal to the little wearer and the middy
closing makes an attractive feature;
altogether the costume is one of the
best of the season. Either white galatea
or white linen trimmed with blue or with
rose color would give the effect illustrated,
but these suits are made from gingham,
chambray and from various other wash-
able materials. For very hard usage,
khaki colored chambray is liked and
often there is a touch of bright colored
trimming used to make it more child-like
in effect. The trousers are finished with
a waist-band that can be buttoned to any
under-waist and the blouse is drawn on
over the head.

For the 4 year size will be needed 2?£
yds. of material 27 in. wide, 2 yds. 36, 1 V5yds. 44, with yd- 27 for the trimming.

The pattern 8685 is cut in sizes from 2
ftn 6 years. Itwill be mailed to any ad-
dress by the Fashion Department 01 this
paper, on receipt of ten cents, j

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterna

SKIN TROUBLE
ON BABY'S FACE
So Sore. Crust On Left Cheek*

Seemed To Itch. Tried To
Scratch. Very Cross.

HEALED BY CUTiCURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"When my baby was flvo months old
her face got all red and it looked puffed up.
In a couple of weeks the little face

was so sore, and it had
a crust on the left fheek

fcjlf/J one-half an inch thick.

BJJ"? It seemed to itch asr & *s she was trying to scratch |
\<l ?..« Jl it all the time. She

JX -st- used to be very cross

J anc' res "ess > an< i I never

iffthought she would get j
"I saw Cutlcura Soap and Ointment

advertised and I sent for a free sample. '
I bought a cake of Cutlcura Soap and some
Ointment and after using tbem for a week
she Is healed." (Signed) Mrs. Elisabeth
Qoetter, Wynecote, Pa., Jan. 30. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

drees post-card "Cuticnra, Dept. T, 100
ton." Bold throughout the world.
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Niagara Falls
Personally-conducted Excursions
July 80, August 13, 27. Septem-

ber 10, 24; October 8, 1815.

ROCKS $10.70 TRIP I
From HARRISBURG

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Par-
lor Cars, Dining Car, and Day
Coaches through the
Picturesque Susqurbanna Valley
Tickets good going on Special
Train and connecting trains, and
returning on regular trains with-
in FIFTEEN DAYS. Stop-off atBuffalo on return trip.
Illustrated Booklet and full in-
formation may be obtained fromTicket Agents.

Pennsylvania R. R.
Merchants * Miners Trans. C*.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE to

BOSTON and return, $25,041
SAVANNAH and return, 928.2 a

JACKSONVILLE and return, *35.00
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers, best service,
staterooms de luxe, baths. Wireless
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Send
for booklet.
W. P. TURNER. G. P. A.. Baltimore, Md.

£" CHAS.H.MAUK
UNDERTAKER

Sixtfc and Kalhar Stroota
LriMt eatabliahmwit. Bert focMtUa. New»
C u ??roor phone Willgo snrwhero ttrmr call

otor terrlco. No fonerel too ?mall. None too
expenalvo. Chsfcls. rooms, vault, wo, oaod wi*
aut <&'((*
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Sid Dodge's placs was running: full
blast. Courteous, obsequlous> waiters

slid soft-footed from table to kitchen

and back again, bearing In their
miraculous arms dishes adroitly

chefed for the dissipated palatea of

?plcureans?drinks cunningly mixed
by the highest priced experts In the
city. No expense was spared at Sid
Dodge's place?the stakes were too
big to skimp on the details that made
for tone.

The room was filled with the
strange murmur of many voices, high,
low, soft, musical, harsh, droning?-
«Jl contributing to an Incessant mlng-

The Dancing Girl at Sid Dodge's
Place.

ling drum so meaningless IA the ab-
stract?so pregnant with meaning in
each individual group. Bright lights
made soft by artful globes hung sus-
pended from the frescoed ceiling by
massive linked chains, and mingled
their mellowed radiance with the
rose-colored glow of the numerous
silk-shaded lamps that dotted the
tables, and made pale faces seem
glowing and warm. Luxurious car-
pets catered to daintily shod feet;
bright silver gleamed in well groomed
hands and clicked an accompaniment
to the incessant clink of long-
stemmed, bubbling glasses.

In. one end of the room, from be-
hind a line of "spreading palms, rose
the rhythmic pulsing, passion-laden
strains of and died out in
a plaintive wail of 'cello and viol, as
though surfeited with the luxury of
Its own sweet sadness?died out amid
the appreciative appltfuse of subduedclapping and the slightly swelled mur-
mur of approving voloes.

No one spemeti surprised when a
low, artlfully constructed door In the
wall near the palms swung back on
noiseless hinges, and a young man
entered In evening dress. Why should
they? They had all come In that way
?all this well-groomed company of
dissipated midnight diners, past the
watchful, scrutinizing gaze of the
lookout on the silent street, down a
flight of dark steps, up another flight
that twisted and wound its way to
that noiseless door?A foul stem blos-
soming exotically in that dining room
of mingled rose colored lights, soft
voices and sweet music.

To the young man who took un-
noticed his place at a snug table In a
tar corner, the artificiality of all thissuper-luxury was immediately evi-
dent. The richness of the room, so
out of keeplr.g with its dark ap-
proach?the flushed, eager faces of
the diners, the too courteous solici-
tude of the oily waiters, pointed un-
mistakably to some secret vice as yet
unseen. He gave his order to a def-
erential waiter, and again turned hisattention to the room and its guests,
his deep set, shadowed eyes and pale,
thoughtful, abstracted expression
concealing effectively the fact that he
was keenly alive to every move In the
room.

The music again started, this time
In a brisk, accentuated Tarantella;
there was a flash of red from behind
the palms, a clicking of castane:s, and
out on the raised dais flashed a slimwisp of a girl, and flung herself with
abandon into the spirited dance of
Spain. In a moment the busy hum
of voices died to a few occasional
whispered communications and every-
one stared in gladly given attention at
the girl on the platform.

Bhe was dark-eyed, fair-skinned,
her cheeks rouged and lips carminedalluringly, her light responsive body
swaying low and straightening snap-
plly in perfect time to the exacting
beat of the music. Raised gracefully
above her head, side-tilted, her fair
round arms bent at the wrist, her
hands resolving themselves Into the
hollow clucking castanets. Her facewore a rapt, set smile as of perpetual
pleasure, her every motion betraying
how well she loved this rhythmic ex-
pression?her expression of the Beau-
tiful. The muslo ceased suddenly,
bravely, in a spirited crash mixedwith the smart double-stamp of the
danoer'a heels on the floor, and the
thrillingcluck of the castanets?therewas &galn that subdued applause?-
again the resumption of conversation,
and the dancer, panting and flushed
beneath her rouge, came down from
the dais, and courtesylng familiarly,
threaded her way between the tables.
She stopped at one with a word of
familiar greeting on her lips and satdown.'

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN

Waynesboro, Pa., July 19. ?Charles
Thompson and Miss Alice Rock, the

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta.?The Rev. John M. Gal-
bralth. formerly pastor of the Presby-

terian Church at Chestnut Level and a
descendant of the first ministers of the
old Donegal Presbyterian Church, near

town, died at Longport, N. J. He was

ordained In 1875.
Bausman. Benjamin U. Charles,

aged 74 years, a retired farmer and
former collector of Lancaster town-
ship, died at his home yesterday from
a complication of diseases softer a long
illness. He is survived by a son and
three brothers. He was a member of
the Millersville Mennonlte Church.

Columbia. Mrs. Fannie Donecker
died at her home here, aged 75 years.

Columbia.?William A. Kepner, a
retired Pennsylvania Railroad engi-
neer, died at his home from the in- i
flrmltles of age In his eightieth year.

Dlllsburg. Funeral services of «
Emanuel L. Appel, the pioneer leather
fly net manufacturer of Wellsvllle,
were held on Saturday afternoon.
Services by the Rev. E. M. AUer, pas-
tor of the Methodist Church. Burial
was* made in the Warrington Friends'
Meeting House Cemetery.

Dlllshurg.?Funeral services of Mrs.
Roy Rodgers, who died on Thursday
at the liom® of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Berkhelmer, near Williams
Grove, were held on Saturday,morning

\u25a0with services In the Churchtown
church in Cumberland county.

G. PINCHOT LOSES HIS VEST

Watch, Chain and Money Go TooDuring Stroll In Washington
Special to The Telegraph

Washington,, July 19.?Glftord
Pinchot, Progressive candidate for
United States Senator from Pennsylva-
nia last year, according to a statement
made to the police, lost his waistcoat,
containing a watch and some money,
while walking "from his residence in
Rhode Island avenue to the Cosmos
Club."

The garment was a heavy gray
one. It proved to be too warm for
the conservationist as he got up his
stride, so he removed It and his coat
and carried them under his arm. The
waistcoat probably slipped away.

Mr. Pinchot has offered a reward.
The watch and chain were heirlooms.

CHILD CAVGHT BY REAPER
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., July 19.?Paul Shu-
maker, aged 3 years, son of Amos
Shumaker, of Conoy township, is in a
critical condition, from being caught
in the knives of a reaping machine
Saturday. The child was playing In
th© yard and wandered into the tall
wheat, unknown to the father, who
was driving the reaper. The child's
legs were almost severed, and he was
otherwise injured.

Kidnapping Feared by
Mrs. A. J. Vanderbilt
By Associated Press

Lenox, Mass., July 19.?A1l of the
drives and entrances into Shadow
Brook, the park leased by Mrs. Alfred
6. Vanderbilt on Lake Mahkeenac,
three miles west of here, are guarded
by men who stop and warn away all
persons who cannot prove they have
business at the villa. Deliveries of
goods are made by a circuitous route,
through an entrance north of the
grounds, where there Is a lodgehouse
and an attendant.

The reason of the guards Is said to
be that Mrs. Vanderbilt fears some
persons might enter the grounds by an
automobile and kidnap her sons,
George and Alfred G. Vanderbilt, Jr.,
who are dally at play on the many
acres of lawn.

The children are within the constant
guard of a corps of governesses and
servants.

BOY HURT IN PLAY

Waynesboro, Pa., July 19. ?Robert
Hartmnn. young son of Professor Ben-
jamin F. Hartman, was injured on Sat-
urday while playing the game of hide
and seek In an old house. A window
sash fell upon him. Inflicting a gash
that took eight stitches to close.

TEXAS RANGER MURDERED

Brownsville, Tex., July 19. ?Posses
in pursuit of a band of Mexican
marauders, who have been looting
ranches along the border, lost one of
their number last night. A member of
the Texas Bangers, or constabulary,
became separated from the posse and
was killed by the Mexicans.

JULY 19, 1915.

$30,000,000 Girl to Wed
in Chicago on July 31

Special to The Telegraph
Harbor Point, Mich., July 19. The

marriage on July 31 of Miss Catherine
Barker, daughter of the late John H.
Barker, who has $30,000,000 in her own
right, to Howard Spauldlng, Jr., of Chi-
cago, will surpass anything ever seen
in (his summer residence colony of Chi-
cago. Cincinnati, Louisville and St.
Louis millionaires.

Miss Barker Is considered the
wealthiest 19-year-old girl in the
world. Her mother died when she wa>
13 and her father six years later, leav-
ing her the sole owner of the great
Haskelt-Barker freight car building
concern, as well as many other valu-
able properties, including some mag-
nificent nomes.

She and Mr. Spauldlng met when she
was 14. After being secretly engaged
for a year, they last Spring leased a
fine Chicago apartment and have been
furnishing it for their home.

CHARLES L. DRESSLER DIES

Duncannon, Pa., July 19.?Charles
L. Dressier, a well-known farmer of
Covallen, Penn township, died on Sat-
urday from the pressure of a blood
clot on the brain. He was seized with |
severe pains In the head Wednesday [
evening previous. Medical aid was [

summoned and a specialist from Har- j
rlsburg had been In attendance. Mr.
Dressier was 47 years old and Is sur-
vived by a widow and four children !
at home, Edward, Paul, Harriet and
Jessie; also by one brother, George, of
Hershey, and three sisters. Mrs. De-
borah Liddick, of this place; Mrs.
Lloyd Fenicle, of Watts township, and
Mrs. Samuel Derrick, of Harrisburg.
Funeral services will be held to-mor-
row morning at 10 o'clock, the Rev.
W. W. Sholl, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, officiating.

I

The young man In the corner
watched her and her companion a«
the gliding waiter carefully wiped the
bottoms of their llquer glasses and set
them down. The girl seemed laugh-
ingly to propose a toast that met withthe approral of her friend, who
laughed heartily?their glasses clinked
and were empited quickly, the watch-
ful waiter acknowledging by a cour-
teous Inclination of his head their re-
order. The man she was seated with
was- a flabby, pink faced, tiny-eyed
Individual, his light brown hair
combed smoothly back over his head
and accentuating t a lack of forehead
that he had done better to have left
covered. His fingers tapped nervous-
ly the white table cloth as if In tlms
to some rhythm subconsciously domi-
nating them, the while his eyes nar-
rowed doubtfully, as though reluctant
to be persuaded by the girl's apparent
proposal. The second drink was
brought, disposed of In as short order
as the first, and the girl again seemed
trying to persuade the tiny-eyed man
across the table. His wavering was
gradually lessened as sho coaxed, and
he at length got up and followed her
to the wall, alongside that noiseless
door. Her fingers seemed fussing with
something on the wainscoting, when
suddenly the wall slid back as though
TO a track.
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Keeps Preserves
from Spoiling

JL( Simply dip the tops ot your
' ar* *nto me ' Parowax j

X -
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Jfigy do. Box of 4 big cakes,
ifyjyr ?
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latter the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Rock, were married In Hagerstown
Saturday afternoon at the Lutheran
parsonage.
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MFTgrCQUPONM
lfiggX\ WORLD FAMOUS EMBROID- #|gßl
Igggl ERY PATTERN OUTFIT

To indicate you are a regular reader you must 1
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.
T-HE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT » gn». I

X nnteed to be the best collection and biggest bargain in patterns ever
offered. It consists of more than 450 of the very latest designs, for
any one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood em-
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes),
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of instruc-
tions giving all the faacy stitches so clearly illustrated and explained
that any school gid can readily become expert A

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
j? ONLY SAFE METHOD

AD old-fashioned methods using water, benzina or injurious fluids ire

crude and out-of-date. This is the only safe method. Others often
injure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra lor
postage and expense of mailing.
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